## Preschool for All (PFA) Funding Sources

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cocoa Funding Source</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PFA 5 days a week</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PFA 4 days a week</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PFA 3 days a week</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Early Learning Scholarship (ELS) Title 5 Funding Sources

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cocoa Funding Source</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ELS Gap on CSPP  
OECE-funded rate paid on top of state contract |  |
| ELS Gap on CCTR  
OECE-funded rate paid on top of state contract |  |

## Early Learning Scholarship (ELS) Funding Sources

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cocoa Funding Source</th>
<th>Children’s Council/Wu Yee Program Name*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **ELS City (Reserved)**  
Full local rate paid for Target Population children occupying Reserved spaces. | 49 ELS Reserved |
| **ELS City (Voucher)-Children’s Council**  
Full local rate paid for children with local Voucher managed by Children’s Council. | 48 ELS Voucher  
44 F&CS FED  
47 F&CS City |
| **ELS City (Voucher)-WuYee**  
Full local rate paid for children with local Voucher managed by WuYee. | 48 ELS Voucher  
44 F&CS FED  
47 F&CS City |
| **ELS Bridge**  
Full local rate paid for families who lose a state subsidy and are approved by OECE | 50 ELS Bridge |
| **ELS Gap on APP/CalWORKs Voucher**  
Rate paid on top of the RMR received from the state. Must fill out monthly paper timesheet. | 22 C2AP, 64 C3AP, 67 CAPP, 41 Stage 1, 86 DHS Capp, 39 CalLn, 40 Family Stabilization, 45 Project 500, 46 IPO/TAY  |
| **Non-OECE funded**  
Private pay children not receive funded by OECE. |  |

*Children’s Council/Wu Yee program names are found on the child care certificate and/or monthly timesheet.

ELS Reserved attendance is reported in Cocoa and providers do not receive monthly timesheet.

## Special ELS Funding Types

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cocoa Funding Source</th>
<th>Children’s Council/Wu Yee Program Name*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **ELS Moderate**  
Providers with ELS Moderate funding. | 52 ELS Moderate |

*ELS Moderate attendance is reported in Cocoa and providers do not receive monthly timesheet.

### Questions?
Contact the Help Desk at Children’s Council.

415-343-4669 or support@childrenscouncil.org

The Help Desk is funded by OECE to support ELS and PFA programs.